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A. FRESH, NEW --AJSTO WELL SELECTED STOCK OF OVER

z
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$50,000
CLOAKS ! WILL SELL THIS WEEK LADIES' SEAL PLUSH $20.00. VALUE $30.00 !

KIRKS
WHITE

Hoop
The only brand of Laundry Soap

swarded a fir-- t class medal at Uia
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran
teed absolutely pure, and for general
koosehokl purposes Is tlio crybes

SOAR
,firiigfuU gtpublix

ETEKISO AKD WEEKLY:

T EaTCBLIC trial la S Tara sal Wit
ra assacUtsa rr BbsatcbM aa4 Um fetter

CaM (Tsnlga) Irltffraau.

. mcaoLs,
rataioarr.

TOOK.
ilC'TiXBTEIi.

iHilffEl .niusm. CIHN1IT,

PublUhsrs and Propriators.

HH1M Biri'DUO lsptrbUsnsd
nntnlu except Bandar, and la dellv- -

ensattne rale of 10s. par weak. Blngle

Mete

WUO

IT REFTJBL.IC la
ssatT Tanraday. and la one of the moateonr

figM

nabltsnsd

fasniy newapapen id we wuiwr
Becee, naraeia eoapwa. netueic
leva and ralaeeilaat. Par year.

tavartablf eaah la advance.

All xiainiiinlf ltliini nit contrlontlon
aheold be addreaaed to Curroa M. Sicaoia

business letter to Taoaas U
ttter.aadaU

REPUBLIC BUILDING,

snuxarnxD. omio.
.MO.
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Cleveland's message
reived in England.

Hon. Charlea Faulkner, Martlns-burg- ,

West Virginia
caators.
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Irish problem

BBOWN,

movement congress
count begun. Senator

Chandler opened

Boston probably thinks
quite when itsajs "Gov-

ernor Forakar politics."
simply speaks truth,

destined democratic

Hajor Bickham thinks congress

tamper tariff year. Demo

crats congress differ president.
the

oat.

The of New York state pro-

pose to organize at once for the campaign

of 1888. national convention of

young now in in the
jetropolis will Impart Impulse to tbe

cause.

Urand Master Is suffering, at
his home, at Scranton, from very se-

vere and dangerous attack: ot bleeding

tbe longs, brought on, probably, by over-

work. Several members of the executive

board of the Knights of Labor have gone

to Mr. bedside.'

Senator Cullom has Introduced bill U
itabllsh the U. S. postal telegraph as

part of the postal system of the United
States. It provides for line from I'itts-bur-g

to Topska, via Columbus and Clncln-al- i.

but whether will
point, we are not yet vised. This is

bill favored by the Knights of
L tbor, and in behalf of whtch Mr. Pow-

derly was working, very when

ks) was struck by bis attack of hsai- -

rrbag of tbe lungs.

expect to (t their territory into
Union as state because

have which)
prohibits But the mere con- -

MTionii proniDiiiou puij;aui.i
aoythlag else Is not enough.
ntest be utterly rubbed out beyond all possi-

bility of revival or before

can come in as state. Polygamy is one of
the menster crimes of the period and
should be
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STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
FROM WHICH TO SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT. SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN DEPARTMENTS NEXT TWO WEEKS.

SACQUES,

There been, during past
remarkable strong religious

aoveuient among students
English Scotch universities notably

Professor Henry I'ruin-won-

profoundest
natural sciences class-wor- k

Church college tllasgow
books) America report,
person, Edin-

burgh elsewhere, what
stimulate religious work

students American universities
colleges. Recently

among thn leading "muscular
Christians" university, held,
students Columbia other colleges,
aeries Interesting meetings New
York, learn students

Harvard en-

gaged Globe theater, Boston,
successive Sunday which

religious which con-

ducted students (undergraduates),
presence

preachers evening, addresses
other assistance shall their

power. students themselves
exjienses these meet-

ings, repeat different
part work which

ventured auspices
Trinity Inter Faneull
commenting movement, Boston

says:

This time Harvard under
graduates attempted spir-
itual Influence IfcKton,
thing universty students undertake
different kinds wort among neglected
people. success Toynbee hall,

London, brightest
laurels achievement reached

English universities since they un-

dertook what called University Mis-
sion Central Africa. students

Edinburgh
made their influence deeply
chief Scots, under
I'rof.
country occasion leading

young college
serious thinking they entered

before. present effort
Harvard students directly result

visit, though hastened
their action. existence present
activity spiritual things Harvard

cliiefl influence
voluntary religious system. There

great change college since
responsibility ethical conduct ner cl,teks are like anJbeen laid directly upon tbe

selves, and their manly has
been appealed to.

At tbe second annual convention of the
National Federation of Labor, In session at
Bal timcre. the president, Mr. Goniper", In his
annual report, spoke of the necessity of leg-

islation for the regulation of the
of and children, of the heavy

ot labor by In the
last few years and its influence on Indus-

trial the necessity of regulating
Why the British government offer j ihe hours ot labor and the urgent need of

John Sullivan dollars to stt-- 1 organized efforts to the condition

free

campaign.
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Herald
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I a
laboring classes. touched on

jealousy existing between Federation
Knights Labor. there

no necessity dLvlaiuied sym-

pathy anarchy, methods
teachings explalded Gov-

ernor Oglesby executive clemency
condemned anarchists asser-

tion to de-

prive anarchy upon whtch
modic movements exls',

Here trade from Akron
a sterling stalwart

111

They know tariff question loaded.
influential

know likely ,)vrr.

session

down

years,

great

under

exercise

hang

.V. .t.., . v..."-- . - ...... v.....
What a present for the

men was the notice by
the Jollet (111.) Steel that it will
close 2" and
tts men. The town, too, will suffer by the
loss of in wages every
month. lbe Plain Dealer special
the in orders caused by tbe free
trade started bv mes
sage Is as the cause for the

This Is only the of trou-
ble, and has put himself and his
party upon record in a way that they
dodge, when the storm gets so great that
they begin to beg off and declare that their

didn't mean what he said and
didn't know any better

Hon. James Piatt, U. S. consul at
Cork, is his old fi lends
ot A ago hv
was a with Wn). I),
Now he Is a his

and brilliant wife, Sarah M.
1'iatt and they are a well matched pair.

We have received the "Board of Trade"
edition of the (O ) Daily .Ycirt.

pages of
matter devoted to the of th s

gas town. It is a very

Tbe people ot the ceuutry should keep in 'representation of a and soiij
salad the fact that the polygamlsts of Utah cn..

the they
adopted constitution

palygamy.

resurrection Utah

annihilated.

ALL FOR THE

Edinburgh,
expositors

deputation

Cambridge

evenings,

re-

sponsible the

University
felt

Drummond,

employment
women dis-

placement machinery

depression,

letter

martyrdom.

republican

democrat-H- e

Christmas
employed Saturday

company
Indefinitely December discharge

$100,000 distributed
saysthat

stagnation
agitatlou Cleveland's

assigned shut-
down. beginning

Cleveland

president
anyhow.

Ireland, revisiting
Cincinnati. quarteeof

twin-poe- t llowells.
twin-poe- t accom-

plished

Fremont
containing eighteen illustrated

glcriucitloa
'natural creditable

prosperous

Ail good and devout people should pray
for the recovery of Powderly.

A Word lo tlio Ho).
The new toboggsning sled and all the

Pnlvfi-am- i other makes are in great variety at W. C.
wmurj nu o. w wv. he. wm aim
other sleds, then make your boy a present

will please him more any thing
e'se.

Bestty'n Ivory March.
Wain. starch and Iron without first drytug.

7HkBBBBSBaBBBaBf UKtH0'ltf''f'ii0lff9KK0tttlOtMBS9K

See This Genuine Bargain Before You Purchase Your Cloak.

"WILLILAJUl" HUE. BLACK Sc O03FA2STir.
l'lllltir (or Lillr Hat.

A vmtor rails nttiiilinn to tlio cssproy"
plume worn by Knglish ladies .mil
how tins, arepincunsl:

'The lung pliimix. imsiijiitiil 'osprcy
bv the dnltr. art taken froi.i tlio en ts
.mil small r In ron- -, ulio car tlieui foi
a short tune only, ilunnir tlio nesting

These Ixvuitiful binlsLrfvdgcmr-all- v

in roniivinies or 'rookeries,' as thev
are called, and titieof tlmpnnciiul iustm
places was Honda.

"S groat, howrevir, lias lxx"n the de-
mand fiir i.jn'v " plume, by the ladii--s or
Kiiro and Americ.i, tint tlies, luron
nmktniN liaw Iwii destmvisl by
profession il jnitiners. As the loin; and
delicate feathers ar oulv donned dunn
tint linnsIiiiK M'.iKHi. it is at this time of
the vear tliat tiie s uiVo jilace
aroiiml the nest.

' Cannot any thing Io done.' ho aj.lis,
'tostopt.mil wicked slaughter.'

"Yes, tiieri- - on, Tiie facts cm 1h
dnvm home But only good, rousing

and not aim chair agita-
tion, can do tlut." Loudon Juuni d.

I'rnre4lonMl I'lii.liipnnnilr.
The professions nlo lotitu tlnir traces

in the forms of the urgms and in the s.

"Tlie IsMinngiif the sMir."sas
M. Jlanteg-uzj- i, "lsjnecise, stitlaiuliner-getic- ,

tint of tlio pi ut, vtipplo and unct-
uous. Thesoldiir, evi, mciiilhfe, sliow-- s

in hi mov nit. nts the habit of obedience
and command; wiulo tlio prreot m a lay
dr-s.- s wtirs the nurk of the casMxk anil
the. cloth, ami his tingirs nx-ii-i all the
time to ho or alilvinj;." bf
m my otln.rpnifi-NMoiisin'i- brincsur-ts- l

I iv thtir attitudes, but thire aro liimU-Ution- s

in the liutttr; for physiognomy,
as 31 3I.it.teg.izza siys. "13111101 yit be
oniisidvrcsl an oatt Ktencv, we
do not yet knave all the ilemiutn of the
lirublom. It bao. licverthdess, its
("tablisLed .'ieral Liw. We are not
likely to confound a frank pliysiognomy
Willi a tiitky oin. or 1111 honest face with
tlu face of a debauchee or ra.scal."
Uevou des I ux 3Iondes.

An uIy couiplexinn inacie .Nellie a fright.
Her face was all pimply and red.

Though her features were good, and her
blue eyes were brislit.

"What a plain girl Is Nellie" they

But now, as by magic, plain Xellle has
grow n

As fair a an artist's bright dream;
Her face is as sweet as a flower nevv- -

blon 11,

students them- - I80'1" crem- -

improve

Reucou,

J""
2.000

can't

John

century

nearly

Usaiuso

As Nellie walks out in the fatr inornini:
light.

Her beauty attract every eye.
And as for the people who called her a

fright.
"Why. Nellie is handsome," they cry.
And the reason of the rhanje is that Nel-

lie took Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, which regulated her liver, cleared
her complexion, made her blood pure, her
breath svv eet. her face fair aud and
removed the defects that had obscuied her
beauty, by druggists.

There are now rec!ed on tlio Gettysburg
battlefield ninety regimental monuments.

havinc CO, including all her
regiments and batteries that took part In
the battle; rcmisylv&nia. iS; Connecticut,

; New Hamiishire. 3; Ktiode Island. ; In
diana, ; Delaware, M; New York, 2.

K l&WYwt always have
Acker's Babr

toother at band. It Is the only safe
medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opiumc Moryhin. but rives the child natural
eatt frun pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank II. Cablentz, corner Market an
High streets.

All the territorial govtrnorsof Wisconsin
are dead. Nelson Dewey, the first state
governor is still living, as are als

FarwelL Salomon, Lewis, Fairchild,
Taylor aud Ludiugton.

There is no doubt about the honest worth
of AyerNSnrsapirllla as a blood puriuer.
Thousands, w ho hav e been benefited by its
use, wlli&tUst its virtues. 1 his remedy
cures liver and kidney complaint, anil erad-
icates every trace ot disease from the sys-
tem.

ltobert G. Kichardsoii. or itottsford. Vl,
is an uneasy soul. He has just sold his
farm and moved, which makes the thirtieth

that he has done the same tiling dur-
ing the last thirty --hve years.

tTYV A d reliable Medicinen are the best I

VJV todependupon. Acker's Blood El
ixir has been prescribed tor years for an

IneverrformofScrof-ulous- ,
Sypliilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is

Invaluable. Forllheumatism.Iiasnoeanal,
Frank U. Coblentx, corner Market and
High streets.

O-PHOr

are atjui'cl,
bleasanr.safe
&nd sure
Cure for l'a- -

fir A a - A f

r sTbmacfi,
indiqzsti'on.d

E&Vr- -.

' &MBBViflE?iSBBr,X

ii&Xsa&s
bebs ta const, p&tfoh': hirroJs' S&j

orgeneral debility-- ,
headacA?

!assiiWe,Cs,rseQ$es ofvV&me-r- ,
8r. Neatly putu)3 lOOhrSOt. .

AthlohhoTOi PemediM so'd by
'all drugqiitsS Send fccenfj
1he beouttful colored fsittura, fie ,
toogmtGmi.ahlchoCo.iilW&VS1-Hy- .

INFANTILE
SKIN DISEASES.

Our oldest child, now six years of ate. when
an lDfsnt six ruunths ulit. was attacked with
a virulent, malignant skin disease. All unll-na-

remedies tailing, we called our family
phyMrlan.wtio attempted to cure It; but It
spread with almost Incredible rapidity, until
tbe lower portion ot the little fellow's person,
from the middle of his back down to hi! knees,
was one solid rash. usly. painful. blotched and
maIictou w e had uo rest at night, no peace
byday. Finally. we were advised totrythe
Cutlcura Henicdlc The effect wa simply
marvelous lu threeoriour weeks a complete
cure was vrouttht. leaving the little fellow's
person as white and healthy as thoujih he had
never been attacked. lu my opinion your vat
uable remedies saved lit life, and today he Is
a strong, healthy child, perfert'y well, no rep-
etition of the disease havlne ever occurred.

(iKO II. SMITH.
Ut'yat Lawand Kx Pros Att'y, Ashlaud.O.

Reference: J. It. Went. Druggist. Ash-lau-

O.

THOUSANDS Of CHII.lMtl
Are born Into the world evarv day with some
e zemaioua afleclton. sucha milk-crus- scald
head, scurf, or diiidrult. aurv to develop Into
au an aiorlzfug eezema. the itching. Iiurulug
and dlsQguratlon ot which nake life a pro-
longed torture unless proerly treated.

A warm bath with Cutlcura 111 etquts-IteMil- n

Purifler. aud a at il aimliratlon of
Cutlcura. the lret kln with a little
Cutlcura Kesolient. the Xew lllood Purifler. Is
often sufScleut to arrest the irocreaa of the
rtt'cise. and point to a speedy and permarient
cure.

Hence, no mother who Iotcs her children.
who takes prloe In their beauty, purity and
health, and In bestow I nc upon tnem a child's
greatest inherlMnei 1 akin without a bluu-ts-

and a body 11 urtshed by pure blood-sho- uld

tall to make trial of the Cutlcura Item- -
edtes

sjoIJeverywhere. Price. Clt!Clri.5oc. Soat,
Kc: Kmolv xst. $1. Prepired by tt e I'oiisk
liSLD JID ihcuicai. vo iiosinu..via.

tor "How to Cure skin Diseases."
(lpaices,.VHIlustr.itlousand 109 testimonials.

p ATJV'CSklu nrt nV Preserved and
j. u)

boap.
beautlHedbyt.utl.ura Medicated

coSTirurio.AL catakrii.
No single disease has entailed more S'j'Jer- -

ing or hastened thebreaklnicupot tae consti
tution than Catarrh. The sease of smell, ot
taste, ot sight, ot hearim;. the human voice,
the mind one or more, and sometimes all,

to Its destructive Influence. The poison
it distribute throughout the system attacksevery vital force, and breaks up the most ro-
bust ot constitutions. Ignored, because but
little understood, by most phi slciaus. tnipo-tent- ly

assailed by iuacks and charlatans,
those luffering from it have little hope to be
relieved ot it this side ot the grave. It Is
then.th it tbe popular treatment ot this ter
rible disease by remedies within the reach of
all passed Into hinds at once competentand
trustworthy. Tbe new and hitherto untried
method adopted by lr. bantord lu the prepar-
ation ot his Radical Cure has won the hearty
approval of thousands It Is instantaneous
In affording In all head colds, sneezing,
nuclng and obstructed breathluir.and rapidly

removes the mostoppressivesymptoms. tlear
ing tbe head, sacteulug the breath, restoring
the lenses of smell, taste and hearitir, and
neutralizing the constitutional teudtney of
the disease towards the lungs. Uvtr and kid-
ney

myford's UimCii.Ct as consists of one bot
tie of tlieltADicii. CtEB.one box oft stakru
sl Isolvkat aud one lursovci Inhilir. all
wrapped In one package. Willi treatise and
directions, and sold by all dru??lsts for fl.lX).

I'ottkb Driii .V CusmicalCo . Boston

KIDNEY PAINS'

a.
MtrwiriK mill VV rakliensr,
Relieved In one minute by thst mir
velous Antidote to l'alu. Inf anima-
tion and Weakness, the U'tiiiba
Asti l'tv I'lisTia. The first and
only pain killing strengthening

blaster Especially adapted to In
stantly relieve and speedily cure kidney and
t'terlne Pains and Weakness Warranted
vastly superior to all other plasters. At all
druKxinta. -- cent' five for slim, or. postage
free, of Poma bat u as DC hemic t. Co ,toston,
Mass.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS

Springfield FablLhlng Ciuipinj, ot
Si ring field.

annual meeting ot the stockholders of
the&prlncfiell I'ubllshlngCorapany.forthe

election of directors, will be held at the office
ot the Kepubllcon Tuesday, the 10th day of
January, Isss.betxeen the hours ot 2 and I
p m. THOs.. U. I1R0W . Secretary

Springfield, O..Dee.ll.lSST.

Springfleld National Bank of Spring
Held.

TUG annual meeting ot the stockholders of
Mirlugleld National Hank. for tneelec

tlon ot directors, will be held at their banking
bouse on Tuesday. January 10, lsss, between
the hours of i and t u in

F S. I'KVHELD. Cashier.
Springfield. O . Ilec '4, lss".

Xad Hirer National Uank, ol Spring-
field.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders ot
Mad Klver National lianli. of .sprtni:

Held. Ohio, for the election of directors, will
be held at tta banking house on Tuesday, Jau-nar- y

10, 1SSS. between tbe of lo a m and
4 p in. THOs. p Mr IKEW. . Cashier,

sprlnicfleld. 0.. Dec. 11. IssT.

Ligonda National Bark, of Spring lit Id.
annual meeiiug oi ine siockiioiders ofTub LaKonda National bank. for tbeelec I

.1 . ..I ...... .Ill ... t..l ., ,k..l. L.MOU vl uiieuiuiB. .in in; ut-- i mot unu inn
House, corner .Main ana .uarsei sireeis. on
Tuesday. January 1. lsss. beieen the hours
0f2aud4p m. f). P. JK11KUIE&. Cashier.

.srlundeld.0 .Dec. 14. Iss7.

First National Bsnk, of Spring fled.
rpHK annual meeting of tbe stockholder of

Ur 1113, 4, ..WW... .'Ul.M. v.
Ohio, tor the election of beheld
silueiruAusiDK iiuiHiiii.il iu . iiu iueuay,January to. ISM. C. A PIlKLPs, Cashier.

vprlngceio. v , nee. it. hj

'Sle of
firm of Schindter.Cole A: llennett IsTill, day dissolved by mutual consent. Jas

M Bennett wlthdrawlne from the nrra. The
bus.ness will still continue to be carried on at
th old stand. No 21 Hsherstreet.by Peter.V.
acliindler and J. v llllam loles under tbe Orm
name of .schlndler lJles. w ho 111 give strict
attention to business umceopeu day and
n Ik lit, telephone No l'. Afterbuslnesshokrs
P. A .schlndler cau be at his residence.
No. '.O West High street. and J U Coles can
beljundat Jlrs Folger s. N o. 15.1 South Fac-
tory street.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
schlndlerA Colesvvlll pleasecall and settle,
aud all persons having clims against hctiin.
d!er Coles .1 Dennett will prisi lit them at
once for payme-i- t

December l-- 1S7. ISJt-tJ- a

HERE WE ARE FOR CHRISTMAS
WITH 0I7R SECOND ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR FINE

DISPLAY OF ELEGANT GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN
Our aim this seasen has been to select the finest line in gentlemen's goods to be found in this city, and our list i

below consists of numberless styles in different grades and prices. This is only a few of the goods we carry which;!
would make useful and acceptable Christmas Presents : Seal Caps, Fur Caps, Plush Caps, Kid' Gloves, Driving!
Gloves, Dress Gloves, Silk Suspenders, Linen Cuffs, Linen Collars, Pocket Books, Bicycle Shirts, Silk Hats, Stiff
Hats, Soft Hats, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers. Silk Ties, Silk Hose, Plush Neckwear, Cuff Buttons, Tie Pins,
Night Shirts, Gold Headed Canes, Gold Handled Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas, Satchels, Traveling Bags, Leather Cuff
Boxes. Leather Collar Boxes, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Fancy Percale Shirts, White Shirts. Remember, we save you
from 50c to $1.00 on Hats, and can also save you money on everything a gentleman wears.

SULLIVAN, THE HATTER,
35 SOUTH STREET.

OUR GRAND HOLIDAY DISPLAY !

THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

FINE HOLIDAY GOODS
E3T7-JES-

n SHOWN IP THIS CITY.
PLUSH GOODS, ALBUMS and PICTURES

Fancy Goods of all descriptions; Dressing Cases from $2 to $35; Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Mirrors, Broom
Holders, Odor Cases.

OUR B00KST0CK IS LARGER AND CHEAPER THAN HERETOFORE.
Fine Bindings and Illustrated Works in Beautiful Styles. "Books are the best presents after ail." Christmas

Goods in great variety. You must see our immense stock. Come early ; morning is the best time.

3STO. IS SOUTK IMLcVRKET STREET.

WAIT! WATT! WAIT!
-- FOR THE- -

RE INSURANCE STOCK OF CLOT

ASSIGNED .0J THE rXSUIaVTVOE COIIATVY, Al1

HERE ARE SOME OF THE BARGAINS TO BE OFFERED NEXT WEEK:

FINE OVERCOATS,
3IJ5''S SrLIt 3XIXIE13 SUITS, $3.00,

.
s&ij
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$3.50,
CHILDRENS OVERCOATS, $1.50; CHILDRENS SUITS, $1.00,

MEN'S PANTS, 5Qc.; CHTXPREN'S PANTS. 25o.

THE STANDARD TEA COMPANY,
X3tXXaO.EtPXilrs.0 .A.IVXID RETAIZtBXIB OX PTjna

TEAS, COFFEESSPICES AND BAKINC POWDERS
58 .AJIO-A-D- E JLETD 68 IMAJRICET STKEET.

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS. IV ALL VARIETIES, TEN TO FIFTEEN PER CENT. LESS THAN ANT HOUSE IN OHIO.
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